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iCures 
HURT8.

CUT8,

SPRAINS,
BRUISE8, 

RHEUMATISM.

Remedy^aiN
FOR RHEUMATISM.

Suffered Nearly Thirty Year«.
187 N Chester St., Baltimore, Md.

For nearly :«» year* I suffered with rheum» 
thin in arm and shoulder, could not lift my 
arm Less than two bottles of St. Jacobs O1] 
cured me._________ W. H. H EEBON.
THE CHARGES A. V0CELER CO.. Baltimore. *4.

Friday. June L'a, ISUO.

NOTES AN1> NEWS.

I I»< IOS IX PERIL
Many of New York’s dndee and 

swells are nervous just now lest they 
shonld shortly find themselves behind 
prison l«arx. Evidence is being devel
oped which g<»s to show that many 
m<*t fashionable people of the lx<at 
famous have Ix-en having their elotbee 
made in L>'mlou and smuggle«! in.

The busitiese in this line is now said 
to amount to $5H0,l)IN) yearly. Certain 
crews of the big liners are engaged by 
merchants to act as their ageuts, the 
latter to receive from eight to ten shil
lings for each receipt they returned, 
■bowing that the consignee had re
ceived a iMiekage which hail been seut 
to him.

Al! the swell Ixmdon tailors have 
th >ir agents who come to this country, 
put up nt the Is-et hotels aud solicit 
or iers. The visits of ageuts occur in 
the winter to secure orders for spring 
and sumiher clothing and in summer 
to take directions for fall aud winter 
suits.

In summer they go direct to the 
watoring-plaive. ami eejieeinlly to New
port, Lennox, Saratoga audCa|>e May. 
They rent rooms in hotels, prepare 
tine luncheons, and are all ready to 
show samples of gtxxls and take meas
urements. It is stipulated that they 
will provide clothing at London prices 
an I if the clothing misfits they will 
j>ay the exjieneeM of alteration in this 
country.

By recent seizures on Ixmrd the big 
steamers the names of a large ntim- 
l>er of prominent ami wealthy people 
who get their clothing in this wav have 
been secnred by the officials, ami there 
is talk of bringing them up for exam- 
iuati< >u.

Xinety-six liai« Without F«xxl.
Dubuque, la., June 11.—The death 

of Thomas Sutton, which occurred 
tins morning, ends a case which was 
without parallel in the country. A 
year and a half ago the boy, then a 
bright lad of 14 years, fell from a 
butcher's wagon aud hurt his spine. 
For a time he improved rapidly and 
seemed in a fair way to recover from 
the accident, lint about four months 
ago paralysis set in, his stomach be
came affecte«! and for ninety-six days, 
en.ling at the time of his death, not 
a morsel of fixai has pass«««! his lips. 
For awhile a glassful of wiue was 
given each twenty-four hours. His 
stomach six>n refused even this nour
ishment. Then stxla water was sub
stituted, and for the last thirty days 
only pure water had lieeu used to 
moisten his lips.

During this long fast the boy had 
lost flesh constantly, ami at the tune 
of his death he weighed but a tritie 
over fifty pounds. His shrunken skin 
barely covered Ins bones, and he pré
sente«! a terrible picture of emaciation. 
Through all this terrible struggle 
with death young Sutton retained his 
consciousueso. He recognized his 
fnends an«! relatives an«l the Sisters 
of SL Francia, whose sch«x>l he for
merly att.'iided. He was t«x> weak to 
speak, but would thrust out a bony 
little arm to shake hands in welcome, 
l'lie physicians are astonnded at the 
length of time the little fellow lived 
without fixai.

An Atlanta Lady's Sail Couilltion.
"About two ysars ago a sore came on 

my nose. 1 called in a physician who 
could arrest it only for a few days, when 
it would appear as bad as ever. Filially 
it became permanent, and despite the 
constant attention of several physiciaus 
it colitinned to grow worse, the dia
cbarge from the ulcer lieing exceeding 
Iv offensive. Ihis was mv condition 
when I commenced to take Bwift's 
S|x «•itie < 8. 8. 8. i alxmt one month ago. 
I«ut 1 am now happy to sav that after 
taking four large Ixittlea of your won 
fnl medicino mv nose is entirely well, 
and mv general health tietter than it 
has b«-en in ten years.

Maa. I.i < inuv Ki -.it. Atlanta. Ga.
Swift's Specific i S. 8 8.) cured me 

of a blood taint that bad troubled me 
for years. I consider it withont an 
e«|Unl. J is. ShfkW<xiI>, Nashville, II).

treatise on Bl«sxl and Skin diseases 
luxtled free I lie Swift Specific Co.

Atlanta, Ga.

W li) it t ail be Ihme.

The following, from the publishers 
of the Webster's Unabridged Diction
ary, ottered io connection with a year's 
suliscnptiou to tlie Tuhniis for only 
S5, explains who we are able to offer a 
812 Issik for 82.50:

The copyright of the edition of Web
ster's dictionary that we now offer to 
you having expired, gives ns the right 
to reproduoe it. We are enabled to 
offer this work, which formerly cost 
812 and 815, for the aliove wonderfully 
low prices, with such Fine Paper, 
(As«/ Print and Elegant Bindings.

This is the last no other reprint 
edition of Weister's dictionary is so 
complete as is tins one. Not only 
d, s-s it contain ali the words that Noah 
Welieter ever defined, but lll.lkkl addi
tional new words added to it.

The api>endix of this edition con
tains much valuable matter that is not 
in the other cheap edllionn, as follows: 
The pronunciation of the principal 
European languages. quotations, 
phrases, etc, from Ldin, French, 
Italian and Spanish, abbrevia'ious, 
seven pages of mercantile ami legal 
terms, etc.

It also eoutains a table of 15,110«) 
synonyms, elevi n pages of a pronounc
ing vocabulary of Scripture proper 
names, forty-mven pages of a pro
nouncing vocabulary of modern geo
graphical names, and 15(H) pictorial 
illustrations.

This great educator anil standard 
work, that we now reprint aud offer to 
you at this wonderfully low price, 
ought to lie in every home in this 
country. It is strongly anil bamlaome- 
ly IniuihI in full library leather and in 
half Russia, containing over 150,000 
words, nn appeudix of 10,000 new 
words, ami 1.5(10 pietorial illustrations.

Observe that our edition, unlike ev
ery other cheap edition, is strongly 
and handsomely bound, printed on an 
excellent quality of lxx>k paper, and 
the press work is tirst-elase; our aim 
being to present a volume that shall 
lie in every resqiect in keeping with 
the high character of the work.

Henry H. Villard, the seven-year- 
old eon of Henry Villard, died at New 
York, June 11th.

W. H. Dickson, of Grant county, 
Kentucky will succeed John G. Carlisle 
as member of the House of Represen
tatives.

The Green Hill Presbyterian Church 
Phila., which has for some time past 
maintained t he largest Chinese Sunday 
Schcol in the East, has decided to 
give up the work of teaching these 
people after July 1st. 
rosy have frightened 
teachers.

London dispatch 
The wedding of William O’Brien, edi
tor of the Freeman’» Journal, and 
Mile. Raffalovitch, daughter of the 
banker of Paris, took place to-day at 
the Brompton Oratory. The ceremony 
was preformed by Archbishop Croke, 
Parnell aud other colleagues of the 
bridegroom in the House of Commons 
being present. John 
gnxitnsman. Michael 
ously ill.

Mischief makers are 
work in Samoa trying to breed dissen
sion between Malietoa and Mataafa, 
but it is doubtful whether they will 
have any sui’cess. Mataafa proliably 
counted on tlieol«! King retiring in his 
favor but dissappointed ambition 
ought not to be powerful enough to 
imluce him to play the part of reliel. 

1 The fact is the Samoans have had 
enough fighting during the past two 
vears to last them for a generation. 
[Chronicle.

Frank Smith says the hog law is re
sponsible for the scratching at the re
cent. election. He s[x«nt the whole of 
election day, in Jasper precinct, try
ing to stop tlie scratching, but could’nt 
Jo a thing beyond Thompson, for 
whom they voted straight. They <lrew 
the line at Thompson, and would nt 
give au inch down the column. When 
the boys t«x>k out their pencils to 
scratch the hogs, as Siam as they 
passed our “Dave,” they scratche«! 
right down the ticket iu a terrible 
manuer, so it was har«l to tell whether 
it was Republican or Democratic. 
The next time our legislators provide 
for voting on hogs they ha«l better put 
it into a special el«*ction, ami not turn 
the iiogs kxise amoug tlie candidates. 
They muddle things and make bad 
work.—(Eugene Journal.

Says a recent cablegram: The Bud
dhist Congress, s«x>n to lie heki iu 
Paris, attracts attention. The con
gress is to have the importance of the 
great Ecumenical Council convoked 
by Pope Pius IX twenty years ago. 
Buddhist delegatee are to come from 
all ]>arte of the world, and intense 
interest is manifested in Paris. In 
France alone there are about 30,000 
Buddhists. It is now generally known 
that Richard Wagner was a fervent 
Buddhist. But the European thinkers 
«io not practice the doctrines of Bud
dhism. That is why the young Vien
nese student, Halsmeyer, has caused 
such consternation m the church. He 
is an ascetic, fasts or eats only fruits 
and vegetable®, envelopes himself iu a 
hemjx'ti bag and already treats with 
indifference physical suffering.

Freedom for the press aud speech 
iu Russia does not appear to be of a 
very sulistantial nature. A S[>ecial 
police for press censorship is one of 
the institutions of that country, and so 
dose is the ruling of that official that 
the editor of the leading daily paper 
at Warsaw has just been severely rep
rimanded by the local authorities for 
permitting an article to appear in which 
the Pope was referre«l to as the “Vic
eroy of Christ.” It was pointed out 
by the censor that the title of “Vic
eroy" ha«l lieen abolished iu Poland 
sini'e the insurrection of 18(13,and that 
the title of “Governor-General” hail 
lieeu substituted in its stead. It was 
more proper, therefore, dwlareil the 
censor, to describe I«eo XIII 
as the “Governor General of Christ.” 
At St. Petersburg an order has been 
issued from the censor’s department 
to the effect that no press telegrams 
can lx? either received or delivere«! Iie- 
tween fi in the evening ami 8 o’clock 
in the morning. The sole reason given 
for this arbitrary ukase is that the 
officials of the Censor’s Bureau object 
to remain on duty at night-time.

The results in thirty-nine of the for
ty-four states in 1892 can as well be told 
now as later, says the Clevelaml Lead
er. They will vote as they did in 1888. 
The doubtful states are New York, 
New Jersey, Indiana, Connecticut and 
West Virginia. New Jersey would 
not lie doubtful were it not for the 
fa«'t that bilge frauds were perpet rated 

, in Jersey City to throw tier votes to 
Cleveland in 1888. Ou an honest vote 
and count the fight would be close 
ami the result doubtful. Without 
any of these states the republicans 
will have 2(11 electoral votes in 1892, 
or ten less t bun a majority. Indiana, 
which gave Harrison 3.392 plurality, 
would lie enough. New kork, which 
gave Harrison 13,074 plurality, wouki 
lie a g«xxl deal more tiuui enough.

1 Connecticut ami W««st Virginia, which 
gave Cleveland 33(> aud 5(»> plurality 
respectively in 1888, would together 
supply the ten votes lacking and 
two to spare. There are, therefore, 
three separate and wholly indepemlent 

i eombiuations without New Jersey, 
any one of which would enable the 

i republicans to win in 18!(2, and every 
one of them is hopeful. The democats 

> liuve ouly one winning chance liefore 
them. The must carry the solid South, 
New York and Indiana, or lose.

Stories of Lep- 
the young lady

of June 11th:

Dillon was 
Davitt is seri-

8iih I tn be nt

The l’eudleton East Oregonian re
ports that grasshoppers and crickets 
are overrunning the Umatilla reserva
tion.

The Statesman says the state peni
tentiary is becoming crowds«!. The 
next legislature must provide more 
room.

A peach tree 32 years old. now stand
ing near the old Dinghy mill in Solano 
county, Cal., will liear 5oo poiimis of , 
peaches this year.

The big mills of the Salem Flour
ing Mills Company, which have been i 
idle for several years, are alxmt to lx- 
started by a new company.

Grixienes, tobaccos, stationery, 
blank lxx»ks, w.xxl ami willow ware, 
confectionery, cutlery, crockery aud' 
glassware, fruit jars, jar rubbers and 
jelly glasses, at the Red House. *

Milton F Davis, Oregon’s cadet to 
West Point, who has just satisfactor
ily passtsl his examination, had his 
choice of work after graduating and 
has chosen the cavalry.

Work will soon be commenced at 
Hedge creek to dear off the ground 
where the Catholic college is to be 
built. It is a beautiful location, with 
fine mineral springs, and in time will 
become a favorite resort for Catholic 
families to spend the summer months, 

i —(Mott Star.
A young man name«! Win. Hickey, 

of Portland, was drowned at Oregon 
City a few nights ago. I>y falling into 
the river from an excursion steamer. 
Two men saw him fall overlxiard, and 
gave the alarm to two of the officers. 
Imt the latter paid no attention to it, 
aside from one of them saying, "Weil, 
he is out of his Trouble." Stntosnian.

C. F. Miller, who has been down at 
Coos Bay for the past week or two 
lixikmg after the interests of the C<x*s 
Bay aud Roseburg railroad, will re
turn to this city Saturday and com
plete arrangements lu re. Cooh coun
ty lias rHiH.nl and guaranteed the full 
amount of her portion of the re«|uired 
subsidy ami there is every prosp«'ct 
that tlie road will soon be under way.

| Roseburg Piaimlealer.
The child of Mrs. Hugh (ileucross, 

of Astoria, born on Sunday, May 25, 
and which weighs«! barely eighteen 
ounces when 24 hours old, «lied Tlitire- 
doy, having lived just eighteen «lays. 
At the time of its death the mitlget 
measnre«! thirteen inches in length 
au«l weighed just two pounds. It. was 
a lxvy, aud was christened Georg«« 
Washington. A common linger ring 
was easily slippe«! over the chilli's 
arm up to the shoulder, and the same 
could have be«‘n done on the leg if the 
kneecap had lieeti smaller.

The Plaindealer of last week tells 
of the follow mg accidents in Douglas 
county: Last Friday Ed. Gnlvain, 
the fotirteeu-year-old son of Mr. Gal- 
vain, recently from Knoxville, Tenn., 
met with a very serious accident, lie 
was out hunting just north of town 
and while leaning on lus gun, bo! h 
hands over the muzzle, the gun was 
accidentally discharged. Tlie index 
finger and a part of his left hand was 
blown off and Ins right hand badly 
sbatterwl. Alxmt a dozen shots were 
also lodged in his forehead just above 
the right eye. Mr. Miller has the in
jured lad in charge, aud though suf
fering greatly, the lx,y bears his mis 
fortune with heroic fortitude ami is 
getting along as well as could lx> ex- 

; pecteil. * * ♦ John Cle
ments, one of our towns
men, got badly hurt Monday near 
Dillard by falling from a train in mo
tion. He struck the ground upon his 
neck ami shoulilers with such force as 
to break one of the cervical processes 
of his spinal column. His recovery 
is '

f

Impeti for soon.

Iiixaxtruux storm at Keckfonl III
R«x*kfor«l, lit. «lispiitch. Jnuc I ■

Never since 1857 has such a dis
astrous tiixxl visited this section as 
last evening. It is estimated that the 
damage to property will reach half a 
million dollars, 
for three hours, 
every street was a river, anil soon de
vastating floods 
through Kent anil Keith creek valley, 
down Keith creek district the tloml 
swept everything before it. Water 
spread over the low lands filling cel
lars, craeping up into first storms of 
houses, aud driving people from their 
Ixxls. The fire department ami po
lice worked har«l all night conveying 
people from the tbx>ded district to 
pliwes of shelter. Many tle«l from 
houses when the wat« r begun to run 
into their cellars, fearing that tliej 
were alxmt to lx« carri« «1 away. So 
far as learned no lives have been 
lost. The city this morning 
sente«) a scene of desolation, 
entire lower |x>rtion was a lake, 
ered with floating «fi bris. The 
nois Central and Milwaukee railroad 
companies are the htuiviest, losers 
Many cattle ami sheep wer«« <lr«>wiied. 
The waters rec»>ded t«> «lay almost as 
quickly as they hail risen.

Rain fell in torrents
In a short time

were sweeping
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Castori a CAR-LOAD BROS.,

for Infants and Children
“CMtoriA is so well adapted to children that 

1 recommeud it os superior to any prioripuun 
known tu me ’* IL A. Archer. M D.,

Ill So. Oxiord 8K, Brooklyn, X. Y. I
 Cantoria enrao Oonrtlpatinn,
Pour Stomach, Diarrhoea, EructAtion,

Kills Worms, gives sleep, and prwinoteo di
gestion.

Without injurious medicaùoo.
Thk Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N Y.

—OF—

KILL!
lìrrm, Bacteria A Fungus Hestroyrr.

Pi .azaCorner Store, THE GREATEST MEDICINE

BAIN WAGONS,

Hacks and Carts
- At the

I ASHLAND - MILLS

Spring & Summer Dress Goods,
PMiSSiS. UDI'S AKD Ci »Til Ml NS 1 INE SHOES ANO BOOTS.

above

from

< 'l< » t h i ll<J 1 > i I-«*«* l l'c< » 111 t ¡K* 1Ù1 .

al Prices that DI-'-'V COMPETITION.

bn ’

~h<‘ World’s Be

MORE THAN 
n SEVEN HUNDRED 

different styles and differ
ent kinds of Stoves for 
Heating ^d Cooking are 

’ ““^tured under the

round in tIie
n ~”““u

¿il'c Tffr,n<íu.v 100 the tr— trad? i011 tati°ns Fr 

rn «« K,

H. C. Myer, Ashland, Oregon.
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big carlo«T(l of stoves and ranges just received, 
finest line in the county. Call and see and believ

Plants I lioii'f sample Rooms, (’entrali) Locateli.

NEW BRICK
r V

GOOD VARIETY HOUSE PLANTS.

HEADQUARTERS 
loiirists S (Omnien ial Men.

And Dealers in IN THE WOREH,

BARGAINS
FOB Yor.

(Jome iukI
---------to:

Re

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

All Standard Patent Medicines
SEWING MACHÍNE NEEDLES 

AND FUPtLiES.

ARTISTS’ - ÏÆATEBIALS.

Special HttfDtioD paid tlie

Prescription Dep«Trtment

I lie most aggravated dis« asps (even 
leprosy • and cases pronounced incura
ble, yield to its niapm touch, it is a 
new revelation to in. nkitid; a bright 
oasis in h incieli ss des< rt expause, an-l 
th:eateiis to revo uti ui’z« medical,prac
tice.

Alt ord« rn will be pr omptly tilled Lv 
send ng to

PHUTÜGTtAPHY.
Havingof tli««lx*t skyJiu'ljxin Or 

«•g«>ii, aud knotring hate tu une it, 
I «IfAltlXTl'i: <MX>I> UollK.

John Van Horn,
Affent, Ashb-.nJ. Or.

Musi be paid for in ndv incc, by 
ey order, postal order or rush. 
fT.ail |>er L’ulh'n juR. <i« liver« d Hl 
AHhhmd depot. Orders from nl 
promptly tilled. 14

%M-K‘pt«<t Wm Brc.l.!.* «or 
«mi Helm.!!! stree’'

His Work Speaks 
for Itself

Sí ICI ETIES.

Spring Tooth Harrows,
.Scotch Drag Harrows,

The celebrated Steel King
Spring Tixitli Harrow.

All selling cheaper for cash than Plows and
Harrows have ever sold in this market

RepairS
For Harrows and Plows Constantly on Hand

LE( : A L ADV ERTISEM ENTS.

Masonic Directory, Ashland.

KSISKIYOU cHAl’TER. N ». 21. K A. M
Regular eonvocalions on the Thursdax 

next after th«* full mo«m.
D. R Mills H P.

A. I*. Hammond, Rec’y. 9

ASHLAND LOIH.E No. 23, A F. ¿ A. M
Stated communication on tb<‘Thursday ol 

or before the full mo«»n.
E. V. Mil ts, W. M.

A. c. Cal'lwell, Secretary.

ALPHA CHAPTER NO. I. O. F. S.
Stated meetings' on 1st and Sd Tuesday in 

each month.
Mrs J I» ( rocker, W. M.

Miw Kate Gp.ady, Secretary.

ASHLAND LODGE No. 45

I. O. O. F.,
Hold regular meetings every Saturday 

ewiong hI their hall ill Ashland. Brethren 
in good standing are cordially invited to 
attend. J. J. strait, N. G

Robt. Taylor. Secretary,
PILOT ROCK ENCAMPMENT NO 16.1 O O F

Meets in Odd Fellows's Hall t very Jd ami 
4th Monday in each month Members in 
good standing cordially invited to attend.

H. < M vi r. C. p.
Robt. Taylor, Scribe.

NO. It 
in « ach 
i.-i.
N. G.

Ashland. Loigo, A. 0 .U.W.
Meets in lodge room in <»«ld Fellow's 

Hall every fii:st and Third W. <lm *x<ìH , ¡«. 
each month. Pn sent hour of meeting 7:tfl 
p. m. All Brt thren in good standing ar* 
cordially invite«! to allelui.

O ANDREWS. M W.
Bradford Radcliff. Recorder.

Knights of Pythias.
/■’RANITE LODGE. 23, Knights
-1 Pythias, Ashlana. pregon. meets eve 
Friday evening. Vbitiiig Knights in go« 
standing are eordialli invited to atteml 

W m. PA’ITF.RSON. < . (’.
E. T. BARTLETT, K. of K. A S.

Southern Pacific Company's Line.

ÏHE MT. SHASTA ROUTE.
Time litfwetu .Mil,mil and San Fraurisni,

23 HOURS.
Í u I ¡rollila I x|ik‘k. Train« itini Daily
«mVEEM'OHILAMHSAN H1AM ISGI

I
I.

SOI Til.
4 <0 p. M

IO:.’» A. M
11 :(J0 a M
7:45 F. M

Local Pas'gr Train Daily E'cep; Sunday 
b:UÜ a. M.

12:40 I’. M
2 : IO P. M.

PULLMAN BUFfE-T

A r 
Ar.

I

SLEEPERS.
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

A< < "MMoDATION of « 
NGERS ATI A< Hhh TO \

WeM Side Division.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS
Mail Train

A . 
P.

M. 
M .

A! A 
train> < < >ng
Exprc** Train l.\r«*pt xmdax

4 *<» r. M. | L\ . i ««rll.iml. Ar ? .<•) a. m 
vmr. m.I.V Mf MinvHle. i v | . c. a. m 

Through Tickets to all points 
South and East

— VIA —
CALIFORNIA.

For full information regardii 
uuips, etc, apply to com ji 
land.

R KOEHLER.
Mana^«-i

P. ROG I RS. 
A P«8K. Agrn

.Vb

HAMMON BROS.’

The delinquent tax list for fu hool district 
No. «5. Ashland. Jackson county, Oregon, is 
now in my hands for forced rollr<*ti«Hi. 
Please call and settle the ‘'Hine forthwith 
and save further costs.

JAME> G B1RDSEY, 
Sheriff

TDC :S I

Finiti Proof Notice

GA P? Burnsid«* Post. No. 23, meets
• **• Ax. Ju MaMinic Hall on the 1st 

and 3d Saturdays of « a« h month. Visiting 
comrailes cordialli welcome«!.

PATBK’K 
Commander

Business !

An immense stock of wall paper, 
ceilings and decoratioUB at Smith A 
Dodge’s. We furnish au experienced 
paper hanger when desired. All or
ders in this line promptly attended to, 
and satisfaction guranteed. *

The TTihnos one year and Webster's 
unabridged dictionary for 85. This 
price is within the reach of almost all.

Dress shirts from 50c. up at Blount’s.

People going to Jacksonville wil. 
find Ply male's coach awaiting every 
traiu at Medford. Ask for the best 
coach—Ply males x

Read D. R. A- E. V. Mills advertise
ment on this page. *

Go to our store, east side of Plaza 
jor paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, 
artists'materials, and wall and build
ing papers. Estimates made on paint
ing, pafier hanging, interior decora
tions, etc.

Evans A Bkvnk. Ashland, Or.

Crup-Weather Bulletin No. 13.
¡For week eudiuK Saturday. June 7. lf.K).]

Weather—The fore part of the week was 
cool an«! cloudy, with rain, hail an t »now 
in th,- mountains. Th«- rainfall wa* ¡xxirly 
• ti-trit.iit« d. and there was not the Ix-netit 
<i«-rive«t freni it that wa- expected The tal
ler part of tin- week " as cloudless, «try an«! 
warm. «>n Friday an«! Saturday the temix'ra- 
ture was aix>vu-MF in many sections ol the 
state. More rain is ne< di d. Kain and c«x>l 
weather will yet pro«lnce icxxl crop*. !*«• 
layer! reports' from Eastern Oregon show 
that on May 2xth, 29th am! :a>th, frost oc
curred thgi «11«! damage to vegetables, *-s- 
pecially potatoes, tomatoes xml pease.corn, 
rye an«! barlev w ere also injured.

Crops—The month of May had a high 
average temiwrature, and the rainfall «as 
wry light, as »result, th«- crop pro-ixn-ts are 
not’ so encouraging a- might be de 
sired, especially hay xml late sown grain 
lh<- fall am! early sown wheat, continue to 
have a favorable outlrxvk. The fruit pros 
|x-«-ls are good. Strawberries are plentiful, 
«'berries are rip«-and tlie trees are loadeil 
with them. General reports indicate a 
light hay crop Crops in Tillamtxtk county 
are all promising. Throughout th«- W illam 
ette valley rain is badly nee*led W h«-at 
fields are burnt in pltuea. Much of th«« 
spriug sown grain did not eotne up. In the 
rnp«|Ua an«l Hogue valleys, the prospects 
are brighter. The coast (-««unties are e«jH«ei 
ally promising for g«xxl < r«»ps. The Grande 
Homie ami Walla Walla valleys, and a 
greater |x«rtion of t'matilla <-««unty, a- well 
as the minor ¡x«rtl«>ti of t'ni«»u < ouuty, have 
the lx-st prospects for crops in Ea-tern Ore 
gon In th«- valley* of Wallowa county, 
wheat, oats barley ami rye are doing very 
«ell. Wasco, Sherman and section* of <,ii 
liant county, apia-ar to l«e the worst atfe, te«i 
by thedry weather. In Crook.«.rant. Baker, 
lake, Harney ami Klamath counties, the 
frost of May 28th. ."»th did th«- m«»st damage, 
and iu those « »unties the grass is rapidly 
drying up

River*—The c«x»l weather stop* the melt
ing of th«- sn«vw in th,- mountain*, a* a re
sult. aii river* are rapidly falling The pre* 
cut want« weather may cause them to rise 
again.

B S I'Ai.t'E, 
Observer I', s. Signal Service and Assist

ant l«ir«-ctorof Weather Bureau.

Japan ami < orca
San Francisco, June 14. ,\ corres

pondent of the aes<H-iated press in 
l'oklo, Japan, writes as follows under 
date of J line 1st:

The excitement following the recent 
depredation of students of l'oklo has 
decreased since they apologized to R< \. 
\Y. T. Embry, the New Jersey miasion 
ary who was cut and bruised by them 
two weeks ago. T he Seshi are Incom
ing more txild day by day, and in
sults offered to foreigners are increas
ing. .Sailors coming from Yokohoma 
are armed with revolvers.
□The distress among the thousands 
of starving people of lokio and other 
large cities is lieiiig ameliorated to u 
great extent by foreigners as well ns 
by Japanese noblemen. One noble
man is feeding 1000 people a day out 
of his owu funds. The price of rice is 
higher than ever liefore, both m Japan 
aud Corea.

There are many vague rumors afloat 
concerning the reported taking of 
Corea by Russians. All that is surely 
known is that the British meti-of-war 
are lying in the harbors with steam 
up, aud under orders to sail at a 
moments notice. Several of them 
have already gone. The American na
val force, under Rear Admiral Belk
nap, is also expecting orders to sail for 
Corea.

E. K. Brightman, Prop.,
r.- -I. M,i\ txt W Im.

(
VEGETABLE PLANTS.

\ RBAGL. < I I I RV, » Al LIFI.OV
P« PJ»«T. Egg Plants « to . by th 

<l«»/en, humlie«l >»r tluiU'-aml

ani selling plants as cheap as you

th

(»ress is the only man in Oregon 
who divides the profita uith hie 
to mere.

CUB-
♦

(Tesingout at Cost
My entire stix-k of hardware, 

ware, etc., will lie sold without reserve. 
Give me a call liefore purchasing else
where. B. F. Rf.esf.k.

tin-

CMliren Cry ferPitdier’sCastorla

I 
can &et them Eaat.

C. R. VAN AELSTYR
Wisley & Co.,

We have removed our Nurserica to Med
ford, where we have secured new ground, 
th«* soil of which is a sandy loam, enabling 
us without irrigation to grow healthy, thrif
ty tre«'s with an abundance of fibrous lateral 
r«K)ta without heavy tap r«»ots, to be cut 
away in digging. We offer

io,ooo Prune,
io,o()o Apples, 

5.000 Peach, 
5,000 Pears, 

10,000 Grapes,
Ami« good assortment of all the leading 
varieties of Fruits

I sitfd status Lani» offu f./
Kosehi rg, ok.. May 26. 1*90 l

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has tiled notice of bis inten 
turn to make final proof in support of his 
claim, ami that said proof will be made be 
for«* the Judge, or in his absence, before tbe 
clerk, of the County Court of Jackson coun 
ty, Oregon, at Jacksonville. Oregon, on Mon 
• lay. July 7th, 1690, viz Thomas Oster, 
Homestead Entry No 4.222, for the E’jOf S 
U '4. N W»4 of S E%. Se<*. 2, aud N E*4 of N 
W Se< 11, Tp. 39. 8 K 2. East W. M.

He names as witnesses to prove his coutin 
lions residence upon, and cultivation of, 
said lami, vi/. George Barron. H. H. chap 
man. Pvrnel Whitmore and Robert Neil, all 
of Ashland, Jackson County Oregon.

Chas W. Johnston 
Register.

Delinquent Seliool Tax nnou
p

J. ÏÏ. McBBIDE

J. RA’anev, 
Adjutant.

NDERSIGNED w«

LOWEST PRICES.

IN ASHLAND
TRANSÍ E R.Having bought the business of - 

is located for the prex’iil oil

East Side of Main Stree'
Where the popular and a«««unnmdating 
« utter, W iu Harris, is read} to wait upon 
all «»Id ami new customers in a satisfai’torj 
manner. 14 21

N KI 1

GREGORY & HICKS.

Passenger Transfer.

\\ 111. A. (iFOW,

House, Sion and Decorative
Farming Fruit anil VeplaMe Trees as Low as any First Class Nursery.

Final Notice to Deliii«|uent 
Tax-PaveiN.

The Underpinned will carry pa seen- 
gei* in tlie neu i»us 
Ui« ir ii mes m an\ 
ulur trains; also wi 
orders for carrying 
or ehurche* in the 
at Ashland ilt»n*e.

14 22)

vat
1 ! a'
I” «

j. h. mcbride.

PÄINTE H I
Ashkind, Or.,

LANDS
(JIVE US A CALL.

Nurseries at East End of Bridge,
1«. .'I MEPFOKI), OR.

■..... —- ——

Sneci.al Attention to Graining 
and Paper-Hanging.

TJgr’I.K VVH »RDI- Its » <mith D«»«l ’• - 
Furniture stare. 1.‘>H

W. ( ARSON.A. H. CAUSON.

Six miles South of Grant’s Pass, Jose
phine county, Oregon.

STOCK RANCHES
Ci I y Property

MEDFORD, (»RECON.
n-11 Â.H. CAW & SON, Prop's.

Notic«» is hereby given that the delinquent 
tax list of Jackson county, Oregou. for 1h89. 
has been turned over to inc, with a warrant 
from the Honorable County Court for its 
imme«liat«* collection. All peraor*» who are 
on said list will pl«*as«‘ call at my office in 
,la<’kson\ille and settle wit bout further de
lay, as I will be compelled to levy on the 
pniperty of said delinquents, in order to 
enforce payment of said tax, if not paid 
soon. A prompt compílam e with the law 
will sav«* further costs, Jas. G. Birdskj .

Sheriff and Tax-Collector of Jackson 
County, Oregon.

Jacksonville, Or.. April L'>. lSsO.

j i

NOTICE

ASH EAN D, OREGON.
Full supply of coffins, caskets, 

robes of all sizes, gloves, 
crapes, etc., etc.

Smith Sc Dodge
Carry the largest ami 1«

FURNITURE !
In Southern Or«‘gon. Ad-««,

WALL PAPER, TRAMES AND

M0ULDINCS, CHILDREN S WAC0NS,

BABY CARRIAGES, ETC, ETC.
W« >. 11

ted

THE Davis Sewing Machine,
The Ih‘s| M*wing nuiehiiic mad«*. Call hs-I 

sec it and be convinced. 1
1Î1

Bucklew*. Arnlra Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion. or money refunded. Price 2'» cents 
•«•r l>ox. For sale by Chitwood Bros,

Remember that we carry a large and 
well selected stock of furniture, also 
picture frames and mouldings, chro- 
iu<*. arleotypee, oleographs; a large 
invoice of oil paiutings just rac'd. 
Cali and see us. Smith ,t Dodoe. *

Stylish Hats at Blount’s this week.

Copyright, im

Hot ur Cold Sulphnr Waler Baths 2’» Cis.
B.iths at any time from 7 o’clock, a. m. 

until !u«>« h<:i; p m. One Lath room :r 
svrved^^r la lies' n,..

ASHLAND OREGON GRAFITS PASS.
Ch«»ic!*-t lots, a re Property ami 

Farming Property in

JOSEFHINE COUNTY I
L'<al Agent for Townsito Property 

H. B. Miller A Co. Addition aud Railroad 
Additon.

Money I/mued at s ¡wr cent ««n real vs 
täte security in ^ums <.f > »«a» mid upwards.

Call or write—Information cheerfully 
furnish* <1.

Arthur Conklin,
Stu « -**.<■ toxMITH A < OX KIJN. i

REAL ICST.YTE AGENT. Cor.
Front «V Fifth Streets, Granfe 1’nsF, Or

1110,000 Trees in Stock!
—Consist ing of

“Hello! Hello!! Hallo!!!"
“ Well; what 1» it» "
“How 1» your mother, tfiu morningf "
“ Very much bettar; <2. aad a real raat- 

ful sleep last night: aba la almost rid of bag 
nlght-swrou, cough and nervousness, ana 
la growing quit« ahaerful. How grateful 
wa al! ara to you for that bottla of medi
cine.“

“ Don't speak of gratitude. What does 
the doctor ear 1"

" He aaya he never saw so wonderful 
a change In such a serious lung trouble. 
He still thinks ws are rttring his medl- 
dnee. I don't like to tell him.”

“That's right. He's an old friend, you 
know. I'm auro your mother will get well 
now; but you won’t f -rget the name of 
the medicine, will you?”

“ Never 1 Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery are household words already, 
■nd it has come to stay. Do oome and see 
what sunshine it has brought already."

" I will. Good bye."
"Golden Mrdieal Discovery" has cured 

actrere, lingering coughs and arrested Con
sumption. or Lung-scrofula. In thousands 
of «-as«-» after doctors have failed and other 
medicines have been trued aud abamloned 
as iiael«-». The "Discovery" is guaran
teed to benefit or cure In every <-aae, if 
taken In time and given a fair trial, or 
money will be refunded.

DR. SAGE’S CATARRH REMEDY 
curs, the worst cor», no matter of bo* 
luag (Lauding. 50 oeuta, by druggist*.

APPLE, PEAK, PEACH, 
PLVM, I’KUNE, CHEEKY.

Al’KICOT, NECTARINE, 
ALMOND, WALNirr, nn<l

Shade and Ornamental Trees,
i!rap<« Yin««, Currants, (iixvsplx^rn.*«, 

Kliieklx'rri«'?, Kasplx-rrii's, 
Strawlx>rri«<s. Figs, 

Etc.. Etc.
Otir tr«x-s nr«- grown without irrigation 

<>u Keil li.il land, anil all of knowu va
rieties tliat succeed in Southern Oregon. 

I hose contemplating tree planting 
wil! do well to visit ourorchard and nur
sery. <>r write us for price list.

I’oHtofii«-«-—Murphy. Josephineoonnty 
Oregon, it. K. station, Grant’s Pass

A. H. CARSON & SON.

(

Notice is hereby given that the Counnon 
Council, of the city of Ashland. Jackxon 
county, state of Oregon, deem it expe«lient 
to takwand appropriate to the use of the city 
for the pur}M>se of laying and forever main
taining thereon uater pi|»e to be used by 
sai«i city of Ashland, in the construction ami 
operation of its system of water works, the 
following described premise to wit:

Ten feet on each side of line dewribctl as 
follows: Beginning at a t»oint 12M feet 
south ami C>13 feet east of corner common to 
w<-tions 16, 17, M ami 21 in township :<y, 
south of range 1 east, Willamette meridian; 
fimnee in a nortlu-rnly direction on the 
ea^t side of \shlaud creek to the south 
boumlary of the corj»orate limits of the city 
of Ashland, Oregon, said line Iwing more 
particularly desrril>e«l in field notes of snr 
vey as set forth in the report of surveyor 
made to tlx* city council at a meeting of said 
(-omicil held June. 9, 1W0, and now on .ile in 
th«’ Recorder’* office.

At a meeting «»f the city council of sai«l 
cilv, held in the council ehamb« r on the 9th 
• bi . of June, 1890. P. Dunn, J. I*. I>odge, E. 
M Miller. L. A. Sa« kett ami Wm Patterson 
were appoint«’d by the council a* viewers to 
view said premises ami tn nuke an assess
ment of damages, if any. to the owner or 
owners thereof of th<* appropriati<»n of said 
premises to the use of the city for the pur
pose aforesaid. And the coumdl has «lesig- 
nated Monday, June 16, 1890. at x o'clock a. 
m. at the office of the Recorder, of sai*l city. 
a< the time and place for the viewers to 
meet ami takeoatn as viewers.

By order of the Council, of the city of 
Ashlaud, Jackson County, Oregou.

Milton Berry, 
Recorder“.

Office and wareroom» at railroad < musing 
of Helman street.

The URderssgncd ha- taken the I.r.ml»er 
Yard «•stablisbe<i by Rowe X Mo«»rc, 

north of truck in railroad 
addition

Ashland, Or.
And will continue the Tmsim *4*, keeping on 

hand a general M8M>rtm«*!it of

Shindes, Sash, Poors, Mouidiues, Etc.

JAMES N0HBIS,

ENLARCEDAND REFURNISHED.
Meals 25c. Beds 25c.

Board per week, $3 to $5,
Rooms furni'hed if desired.

Luclla Sherman, Proprietress.

THDROUGHBBED POULTRY WOODBURN Choice Lands For Sale,
of 
or

W-K-

IN AMERICA
I -t imp f..

J. M.
P. H. DONOGHUE. Jr.. P. 0, Box 55

GARRISON,
forest Grove, Or

1
PRODUCE AND 
’ • t!

Mr* IL I M
II • • il'P

• •
I
I

------ DEALER IN------

FRUITS : AND : VEGETABLES.
Main strr<till

\SHI \\l>

ASHLAND
MILLINERY STORE

ll-x-s.-r
t<> Mr

I arce Nriv stock. Em bn
Fall and Wint

Fi ne
W.

Nl'RSERT
LARGEST STOCK IN THE

For sale. 3.019 acres of land; 419 acres 
farm land in the valley, good for fruit 
grain.

Two thouspud six hundred acres foot-hill 
and mountain side land, g«M>d for fruit, 
dairying an«1 stock raising This tract of 
land has over seven miles of feucing, dwell 
ing house, a stock shed N6x90 feet, aud 
plenty of living water.

<‘all on or address J. S. Hf.rrin,
Ashland, Ja< kson (Jo., Oregon.

NORTHWEST !

Bl.x-k. Main st

Our motto is • aqi i« k mxprnce is better
THAN A SLOW SHILLIN'«..’’ 14-16 I

VINES Ä. SHRUBBERY
Send lor rutalcv!me «ml pricelist to

«I H. Settleinier, Woodburn, Or. I

For Sale at a Bargain.
KO acres of land within one mile of Ash 

land city limits; 10 acres cleared and three 
Im nd red fruit trees act out this spring, and 
about fifty bearing tree«; pait red land and 
part granite. By a very small expense water 
enough could be had to irrigate from 15 to 20 
acres. Terms easy; will sell all or will di 
vide into 5 or 10 acre lots. Apply at the 
millinery store of Moore A ( oe, Ashland.

14-23

Gresp, tbe boot and eboe man, lias h 
fine Rtxxsk of aboee od band wbicb b» 
manufacturée in x\âbland and will 
be 6oId at unnsually low pnoee. •

II. IUDGP■•s

Saddle and Harness
MANI F\<’l I RER,

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Keeps roncanti: 
►upply of »^«tj 
line, which -a ill 
ax low m* ( an In-

ALL ORDERED
will be made to entire

f,

U II

WORK

Repairing Neatly Done
allow rates, »nd ml work «tone promptk

[9 48 H .ii pge.

I <m»k or i

BAD TITLES !
Ashland. Or., Aug. 9, 1SX9,

jy« hairs the Exclusive Control of

l his Space Kexeei

M L McCALL,

Ashland. OltlXKlN.
4 nu don’t haul to dfffr a prlre to

from 
• truel

____________    _. _  ______ae// thio
GdPdo, for ito the BEST G ADE Euery Can hold»

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.

Estate Ag< nt a id S

E.
ASHLAND,

9
OREGON. I corsa Cry ferPibMilWU

rHiH.nl

